Dear Parents/Caregivers

You are invited to attend our ‘Harmony Day’ Multicultural Feast to celebrate our multicultural community at Rydalmere Public School, starting at 9.30am. There will be a parade of national costumes under the COLA, followed by a Korean Dance and Art performance.

**Time:**
- 9.30am - Parade
- 10.00am - Free Korean Dance and Arts performance
- Feast begins 12.30 pm

**What to wear:**
Students are encouraged to wear traditional costume or wear orange for Harmony Day

**What to bring:**
A plate of delicious traditional food to share

The food will be set up on tables in the hall and parents are invited to share in the festivities (anticipated start from 12.30pm). Students can drop off their plate of food at the hall before school. Please make sure all plates / containers have your child’s name – for a quick return.

**Food suggestions:**
kebabs (chicken, lamb or beef); sushi; salads; tabouli; pasta dishes; mini spring rolls; sausage rolls; meat pies; vegemite sandwiches; falafel; hommus; Lebanese bread; halva; Chinese fried rice; Thai beef/chicken salad; pavlova; lamingtons; pizza; panettone (cake); bruschetta; olives; spaghetti & meatballs; ravioli; Italian bread; pasta; Cantucci (almond biscuit); almond crescents; spinach & feta pie; fetta cheese; tzatziki dip; cold meats; honey-soy chicken wings; chicken drumsticks; fruit kebabs; fruit platter; Greek salad; etc. Please label vegetarian food – “V” and Halal food – “H”.

Please fill out and return the following slip to your child’s class teacher by Wednesday 15 March.

Thank you for your help.

**Chrissy Smith**
EAL/D Teacher

**Bek Zadow**
Principal